our policies
philosophy
For your safety
Your relaxation and safety are our top
priorities. So that we may provide you with
the best service possible, we ask that you
provide information about any and all
medical
conditions,
allergies,
and
prescription medications prior to your
treatment.

Appointments
Please arrive 10 minutes prior to your
scheduled appointment time to complete a
skin care questionnaire. This will allow
time for your esthetician to identify any
contraindications and/or customize your
treatment. This information is confidential
and will not be shared with anyone outside
our office without your consent.

Cancellations
Please be courteous to our staff and other
clients by giving us ample notice should
you need to cancel or reschedule your
appointment. Any cancellations made
under 24 business hours or missed
appointments are subject to a fee of 50% of
your scheduled service.

We believe optimal skin health is
achieved through proper
evaluation and using the highest
quality products for your skin
type.

All of our products have been
thoroughly researched by Dr.
Yoash Enzer, and our licensed
estheticians have extensive
experience in identifying and
treating a wide spectrum of skin
disorders.
We are confident that our clients
receive the highest quality
treatment and most effective
products for their skin type and
conditions.

special
20% off facial treatments
for first time clients

Licensed Medical Esthetician:
120 Dudley Street, Suite 104
Providence, RI 02905
(401) 274-4464
www.doctorenzer.com

Melissa Nowicki, LE

facials & treatments

chemical peels

Signature Renewal Facial

Age-Repair Booster

50-55 minutes | $105

*Add-on option | $30

Pamper yourself with our most popular
European-style facial that emphasizes deep
cleansing, massage, and relaxation. This
treatment is individually customized for
your skin type and concerns.

Featuring DefenAge™ Clinical Power Trio;
enhance your facial with an exfoliating 2Minute Reveal Masque of ultrafine sugar
crystals to increase cell turnover &
brighten skin. Topped off with 24/7 Barrier
Balance
Cream and 8-in-1 BioSerum to
restore your skin to feel rejuvenated and
revitalized.

Pore Purifying Facial
50-55 minutes | $105
Restore harmony to oily or problem skin
with this deep cleansing facial. This
treatment focuses on softening pore debris
for extractions. With regular treatments,
your skin will be clean, clear, and radiant.

Re-Balancing Facial
50-55 minutes | $105
Calm and soothe sensitive, reactive, or
post-procedure skin with this restorative
facial. This no-steam treatment reduces
inflammation and restores your natural
skin barrier.

Back Treatment
45-60 minutes | $99
Our
exfoliating
and
clarifying
back
treatment addresses the often ignored back
area. Cleanse and restore balance to your
back area with this relaxing treatment.

ex p r e s s s e r v i c e
Epionce®

Chemical peels improve the texture of your
skin by removing its damaged outer layers
and revealing the smooth, youthful skin
underneath. Regular peel treatments will
minimize blemishes and wrinkles, and
correct uneven pigmentation.
Epionce® Peel

30-40 minutes | $200 full face (inquire for
price on other body areas)
Epionce® chemical peels are single acid peels
that use salicylic and malic acid. These peels are
ideal for clients who are looking for a quick skin
resurfacing with minimal downtime. For optimal
results, we recommend a series of 3-6 weeks.

Express Facial

25-30 minutes | $60

This light, refreshing facial is a great way
to introduce your skin to the Epionce®
skin care line. Customizable to your skin
care concerns and conditions.

laser hair removal
We use the Lumenis LightSheer® Laser, which is
one of the safest and most successful lasers for
laser hair removal. The average patient will
need between 4-6 treatments depending on the
area being treated, hair type, skin type, and
patient profile.
*After three (3) treatments, any additional
treatment will be discounted $50 per treatment.
*Maintenance
yearly.

treatments

may

be

required

skin care regimen
We evaluate your skin, and then formulate a
customized skin maintenance program with
medical grade products to best suit your needs.
Patients will enjoy visible improvements in their
skin tone, texture, and health for years to come!

